Payroll giving

You can help us rebuild communities after natural disasters in India by making a regular
contribution through your payroll.
Regularly donating a fixed sum of money from your salary is a simple way to give. It’s also the
most tax effective, because donations are deducted before you pay tax.
For example, if you donate £10, only £8 comes out of your salary and the taxman pays
the rest. Or if you’re on a higher tax rate (40%), only £6 comes out of your salary and the
taxman pays the rest.
How you’ll be helping
The fact that we know how much and how often you will donate means that we can budget
effectively and plan ahead. And you will know that Sewa UK is able to make the best use of
your regular, tax-free donation.
How do I sign up?
Simply fill in our payroll giving signup form and we’ll do the rest!
If you’d like more information on how to sign up, please email info@sewauk.org
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Payroll giving sign-up form
Please complete this form to sign up for payroll giving. We will process the form and notify
your employer and payroll department. You don’t need to do anything else.
Regularly donating a fixed sum of money from your salary is a simple and tax effective way
to give, because donations are deducted before you pay tax. Anyone who has PAYE tax
deducted from their pay or pension can use this scheme.
I want to give as I earn

YOUR DONATION

I would like to make a regular
donation to Sewa UK*

Each pay day, I would like to donate (please tick):

ABOUT YOU
Title:

__________________

Forename(s): _________________________________
Surname: ____________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
____________________________________

£5 - you pay £4 on basic tax rate,
or £1.20 on higher tax rate
£10 - you pay £8 on basic tax rate,
or £6 on higher tax rate
£20 - you pay £16 on basic tax rate
or £12.00 on higher tax rate
£30 - you pay £24 on basic tax rate,
or £18.00 on higher tax rate
Any other amount

Postcode: ___________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
Telephone: _________________________________

If other, enter amount £ __________________
I am paid:
Weekly

National Insurance

Monthly

Other

(NI) Number* (no spaces) _______________________
Data Protection Statement

Your company
Company name* _______________________________
Company address* ____________________________
_____________________________________________
Company postcode* ___________________________
Work phone*

_______________________________

Sewa UK would like to hold your details in order to
contact you about our fundraising and campaigns
throughout the year.
If you are happy for us to contact you about other
ways to support us, please tick here
We do not sell or swap your details with any third
parties, but in order to carry out our work we may
need to pass your details to service companies
authorised to act on our behalf.
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